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What does a Linguistic Expert Know? The
Conflict between Analogy and Atticism
The phrase ‘linguistic expert’ ought to be an oxymoron. Language consists of a set of
arbitrary conventions shared by members of a given community: it is simply whatev-
er the members of that community do when they open their mouths, and therefore no
member of the community should be able to have any special status in relation to it.
Yet expertise is precisely a special status, one that arises from a community’s belief
that an individual has worthwhile knowledge not shared by most other people: an
expert is not simply someone who knows something unusual, but someone whose
unusual knowledge is recognised by others. How does a community decide that
some people know more than others about something that consists only of what ev-
eryone does?
There are, of course, many answers to this question, for there are many different
possible bases on which linguistic expertise can be claimed, depending on the com-
munity involved. Some cultures do not have the concept of linguistic expertise or lin-
guistic correctness at all, and these cultures are not necessarily primitive or unso-
phisticated: it has been persuasively argued that Aeschylus’s Athens was one of
them.] Yet later Greek speakers clearly did have linguistic experts, and moreover
the basis of their expert status seems to have changed over time. How did this situa-
tion arise?
Linguistic expertise based on knowledge of
analogical rules
The earliest substantial evidence for the existence of linguistic experts in Greece can
be seen in passage 1, from Aristophanes’ Clouds, in which Socrates is presented as
such an expert:
￿) So: ￿λλ’ ￿τερα δε￿ σε πρ￿τερα το￿του ￿ανθ￿νειν,
τ￿ν τετραπ￿δων ￿ττ’ ￿στ￿ν ￿ρθ￿ς ￿ρρενα.
Streps: ￿λλ’ ο￿δ’ ￿γωγε τ￿ρρεν’, ε￿ ￿￿ ￿α￿νο￿αι·
κρι￿ς, τρ￿γος, τα￿ρος, κ￿ων, ￿λεκτρυ￿ν.
So: ￿ρ￿ς ￿ π￿σχεις; τ￿ν τε θ￿λειαν καλε￿ς
￿λεκτρυ￿να κατ￿ τα￿τ￿ κα￿ τ￿ν ￿ρρενα.
￿ West (1990) 10– 12.
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Streps: π￿ς δ￿, φ￿ρε;
So: π￿ς; ￿λεκτρυ￿ν κ￿λεκτρυ￿ν.
Streps: ν￿ τ￿ν Ποσειδ￿. ν￿ν δ￿ π￿ς ￿ε χρ￿ καλε￿ν;
So: ￿λεκτρ￿αιναν, τ￿ν δ’ ￿τερον ￿λ￿κτορα.
Streps: ￿λεκτρ￿αιναν; ε￿ γε, ν￿ τ￿ν ￿A￿ρα·
￿στ’ ￿ντ￿ το￿του το￿ διδ￿γ￿ατος ￿￿νου
διαλφιτ￿σω σου κ￿κλ￿ τ￿ν κ￿ρδοπον.
So: ￿δο￿ ￿￿λ’ α￿θις, το￿θ’ ￿τερον· τ￿ν κ￿ρδοπον
￿ρρενα καλε￿ς θ￿λειαν ο￿σαν.
Streps: τ￿ τρ￿π￿;
￿ρρενα καλ￿ ’γ￿ κ￿ρδοπον;
So: ￿￿λιστ￿ γε,
￿σπερ γε κα￿ Κλε￿νυ￿ον.
Streps: π￿ς δ￿; φρ￿σον.
So: τα￿τ￿ν δ￿νατα￿ σοι κ￿ρδοπος Κλεων￿￿￿.
Streps: ￿λλ’, ￿γ￿θ’, ο￿δ’ ￿ν κ￿ρδοπος Κλεων￿￿￿,
￿λλ’ ￿ν θυε￿￿ στρογγ￿λ￿ γ’ ￿νε￿￿ττετο.
￿τ￿ρ τ￿ λοιπ￿ν π￿ς ￿ε χρ￿ καλε￿ν;
So: ￿πως;
τ￿ν καρδ￿πην, ￿σπερ καλε￿ς τ￿ν Σωστρ￿την.
Streps: τ￿ν καρδ￿πην, θ￿λειαν;
So: ￿ρθ￿ς γ￿ρ λ￿γεις.
Streps: ￿κε￿νο δ’ ￿ν ￿ν “καρδ￿πη Κλεων￿￿￿”.
So: ￿τι δ￿ γε περ￿ τ￿ν ￿νο￿￿των ￿αθε￿ν σε δε￿,
￿ττ’ ￿ρρεν’ ￿στ￿ν, ￿ττα δ’ α￿τ￿ν θ￿λεα.
Streps: ￿λλ’ ο￿δ’ ￿γωγ’ ￿ θ￿λε’ ￿στ￿ν.
So: ε￿π￿ δ￿.
Streps: Λ￿σιλλα, Φ￿λιννα, Κλειταγ￿ρα, ￿η￿ητρ￿α.
So: ￿ρρενα δ￿ πο￿α τ￿ν ￿νο￿￿των;
Streps: ￿υρ￿α.
Φιλ￿ξενος, Μελησ￿ας, ￿A￿υν￿ας.
So: ￿λλ’ ￿ π￿νηρε, τα￿τ￿ γ’ ￿στ’ ο￿κ ￿ρρενα.
Streps: ο￿κ ￿ρρεν’ ￿￿￿ν ￿στιν;
So: ο￿δα￿￿ς γ’, ￿πε￿
π￿ς ￿ν καλ￿σειας ￿ντυχ￿ν ￿A￿υν￿￿;
Streps: ￿πως ￿ν; ￿δ￿·“δε￿ρο δε￿ρ’, ￿A￿υν￿α”.
So: ￿ρ￿ς; γυνα￿κα τ￿ν ￿A￿υν￿αν καλε￿ς.
Streps: ο￿κουν δικα￿ως, ￿τις ο￿ στρατε￿εται;
￿τ￿ρ τ￿ τα￿θ’ ￿ π￿ντες ￿σ￿εν ￿ανθ￿νω;
So: ο￿δ￿ν, ￿￿ ￿￿’.
So: But there are other things you must learn before that,
such as which of the quadrupeds are properly called masculine.
Streps: Well, I know which are masculine, if I’ve not lost my wits:
ram, he-goat, bull, dog, fowl.
〈So:〉 〈And feminine are –?〉
〈Streps:〉 〈Ewe, she-goat, cow, bitch, fowl.〉
So: Do you see what you’re doing? You call the female
‘fowl’, and the male as well you call the same thing.
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Streps: How do you mean, please?
So: How do I mean? ‘Fowl’ and ‘fowl’.
Streps: By Poseidon, so I do. What should I really call it?
So: ‘Fowless’, and the other one ‘fowler’.
Streps: ‘Fowless’? By Air, that’s a good one.
In fact, for that piece of instruction alone
I’ll fill the whole surface of your cardopus with groats.
So: There you go again; that’s another one. You speak of
a cardopus, calling it masculine when it’s feminine.
Streps: What do you mean?
I call a cardopus masculine?
So: You certainly do,
just like Cleonymus.
Streps: In what way? Tell me.
So: You give the same treatment to cardopus that is given to Cleonymus.
Streps: But my good man, Cleonymus never had a cardopus at all –
the kneading he did was done in a round mortar.
What should I call it in future, though?
So: What should you call it?
Cardopé, just as you say Sostraté.
Streps: Cardopé, feminine?
So: That’s correct.
Streps: And what I said would then have been ‘Cleonymé never had a cardopé’?
So: But you still have to learn about names,
which of them are masculine and which feminine.
Streps: Well, I know which are feminine.
So: Tell me then.
Streps: Lysilla, Philinna, Cleitagora, Demetria.
So: And which names are masculine?
Streps: Loads of them –
Philoxenus, Melesias, Amynias.
So: But those aren’t masculine, you fool.
Streps: You don’t regard them as masculine?
So: Certainly not; consider,
if you happened to see Amynias, how would you call him?
Streps: How? Like this: ‘Come here, come here, Amynia’.
So: Do you see? You’re calling her a woman, ‘Amynia’.
Streps: And doesn’t she deserve it, for not doing her military service?
But why should I be learning these things, which we all know?
So: Never mind that now. (Aristophanes, Clouds ￿￿￿–￿￿￿)Y
Here the expertise is based on observation of regularities in language and the con-
struction of rules based on those regularities; those rules are in turn used to produce
arguments that what ordinary people do is wrong, arguments that win praise and ad-
miration. There must be some resemblance between this passage and debates actual-
ly occurring in fifth-century Athens, as otherwise the parody would not have been
funny. At a minimum this resemblance probably includes the expert’s success in con-
￿ Translation from Sommerstein (1991) 71–75.
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vincing others of the validity and value of his linguistic knowledge (although part of
the joke here may be on Strepsiades for being so easily impressed, the whole set of
arguments would not have been worth parodying if they had not been gaining any
traction at all in real life) as well as the basis of the expertise itself: the construction
of rules based on observed regularities in language.
At the same time the parody is unlikely to be accurate in every detail, and indeed
one major inaccuracy is apparent: nothing else we know about Socrates suggests that
he was a linguistic expert. Indeed, a claim of expert status in any area would be a
major contradiction to Plato’s portrayal of Socrates as someone who presented him-
self as knowing nothing. While allowing that Plato’s portrayal is also unlikely to be
completely accurate, most scholars think that the subject of this parody is probably
not Socrates at all. The Clouds mocks sophists in general and uses the name ‘Socra-
tes’ for a composite character made up of features of different individuals, and here
the sophists being parodied are likely to be Prodicus and/or Protagoras.[
The basis of expertise portrayed in this passage is part of a larger pattern of how
early Greek philosophy worked: the philosophers discovered previously unnoticed
regular patterns in mathematics, astronomy, and other aspects of the natural
world, and in many cases they were able to use those patterns to gain real informa-
tion that non-experts did not have. Given the largely regular nature of language, it
would have been surprising if early Greek philosophers had not noticed the regular
patterns of Greek and played around with the irregularities.
Another, much later, parody suggests the same basis for linguistic expertise. This
comes from the Roman-period Sceptic philosopher Sextus Empiricus, who was op-
posed on principle to experts of any sort: Sextus systematically attacked people
who claimed to be experts, on the grounds that they were fakes. Significantly, lin-
guistic expertise gets pride of place in his attacks, with ‘Against the Grammarians’
being the first book of a systematic demolition of experts (other targets are specialists
in rhetoric, geometry, arithmetic, astrology, music, logic, physics, and ethics). This
prominent position shows that in Sextus’ day there must have been a body of linguis-
tic experts large enough, and influential enough, to make good targets – and they
must have used arguments broadly similar to the ones he tries to refute. The crucial
elements of his argument can be seen in passage 2.
￿ See e.g., Sommerstein (1991) 196 and Dover (1968) 182. This passage is included in collections of
imitations of Protagoras by Diels/Kranz (1952) §80 C 3 and Capizzi (1955) 214–215.
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￿) Ε￿ ￿στι τις τ￿χνη περ￿ ￿λληνισ￿ο￿
￿τι ￿￿ν δε￿ τινα φειδ￿ ποιε￿σθαι τ￿ς περ￿ τ￿ς διαλ￿κτους καθαρι￿τητος, α￿τ￿θεν συ￿φαν￿ς· ￿
τε γ￿ρ ￿κ￿στοτε βαρβαρ￿ζων κα￿ σολοικ￿ζων ￿ς ￿πα￿δευτος χλευ￿ζεται, ￿ τε ￿λλην￿ζων ￿καν￿ς
￿στι πρ￿ς τ￿ σαφ￿ς ￿￿α κα￿ ￿κριβ￿ς παραστ￿σαι τ￿ νοηθ￿ντα τ￿ν πραγ￿￿των. ￿δη δ￿ το￿
￿λληνισ￿ο￿ δ￿ο ε￿σ￿ διαφορα￿· ￿ς ￿￿ν γ￿ρ ￿στι κεχωρισ￿￿νος τ￿ς κοιν￿ς ￿￿￿ν συνηθε￿ας κα￿
κατ￿ γρα￿￿ατικ￿ν ￿ναλογ￿αν δοκε￿ προκ￿πτειν, ￿ς δ￿ κατ￿ τ￿ν ￿κ￿στου τ￿ν ￿λλ￿νων συν￿-
θειαν ￿κ παραπλασ￿ο￿ κα￿ τ￿ς ￿ν τα￿ς ￿￿ιλ￿αις παρατηρ￿σεως ￿ναγ￿￿ενος. ο￿ον ￿ ￿￿ν τ￿ς Ζε￿ς
￿ρθ￿ς πτ￿σεως τ￿ς πλαγ￿ους σχη￿ατ￿ζων το￿ Ζε￿ς τ￿ Ζεΐ τ￿ν Ζ￿α κατ￿ τ￿ν πρ￿τερον το￿
￿λληνισ￿ο￿ χαρακτ￿ρα διαλ￿λεκται, ￿ δ￿ ￿φελ￿ς το￿ Ζην￿ς λ￿γων κα￿ τ￿ Ζην￿ κα￿ 〈τ￿ν〉
Ζ￿να κατ￿ τ￿ν δε￿τερον κα￿ συνηθ￿στερον ￿￿￿ν. … ￿ρτι ￿￿ν ο￿ν ￿κ τ￿ς πρ￿ς το￿ς γρα￿￿ατι-
κο￿ς ￿κολουθ￿ας συν￿κται τ￿ παρ￿λκειν ￿￿ν τ￿ν ￿ναλογ￿αν πρ￿ς ￿λληνισ￿￿ν, ε￿χρηστε￿ν δ￿
τ￿ν τ￿ς συνηθε￿ας παρατ￿ρησιν.
Whether there is an expertise about Hellenism
That one must take some care over purity of one’s language is immediately obvious, since one
who constantly commits barbarisms and solecisms is ridiculed as ignorant, while one who
speaks good Greek is able to express clearly and accurately what he has in mind. Now
there are two kinds of Hellenism, for one form is divorced from our common usage and
seems to proceed according to grammatical analogy, while the other form accords with the
usage of each of the Greeks and advances by assimilation and observation in conversation.
Thus one who forms the oblique cases of the nominative Ζε￿ς as Ζε￿ς, Ζεΐ, Ζ￿α has spoken
according to the first kind of Hellenism, while one who simply says Ζην￿ς, Ζην￿, and Ζ￿να
has spoken according to the second kind of Hellenism, to which we are more used. … So it
has just been deduced from the consequences of the grammarians’ own argument that analogy
is superfluous for Hellenism, while the observation of common usage is most useful. (Sextus
Empiricus, Adversus mathematicos ￿.￿￿￿–￿￿, ￿￿￿) 
The basis for claims of linguistic expertise here seems to be fundamentally the same
as it was in Aristophanes’ day: knowledge of rules based on analogy allows people to
claim expert status. Those rules have been refined in the intervening centuries, and
terminology has been invented to frame them (most notably ￿ναλογ￿α itself), but the
basic principle remains the same: linguistic experts are parodied as rejecting com-
mon usage in favour of weird creations that no-one actually uses but that ought to
exist if the Greek language were more regular than it is. Again, the parody relies
on the fact that the linguists’ analogical rules produce results that seem preposterous
to ordinary native speakers, but this time there is an additional complication.
The example Sextus chooses, the paradigm of Ζε￿ς, is a complex one. A modern
Hellenist might not see his ‘regular’ declension Ζε￿ς, Ζεΐ, Ζ￿α as the expected one
here; modern grammars usually give the paradigm for nouns in -ευς as βασιλε￿ς,
βασιλ￿ως, βασιλε￿, βασιλ￿α, so we might expect a ‘regularised’ Ζε￿ς to decline
Ζ￿ως, Ζε￿, Ζ￿α. But these forms are the Attic ones with quantitative metathesis in
the genitive singular; most other dialects had other forms, and when ancient gram-
￿ Translation from Blank (1998) 37–38, 42.
￿ See Smyth (1956) §275; Goodwin (1894) §263. For ease of comparison with Sextus’ argument, I give
all paradigms in the ancient order: nominative, genitive, dative, accusative (followed by vocative if
included).
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marians discussed the declension of Ζε￿ς they largely agreed with Sextus about the
way it would have declined if it had been regular. Passage 3, from the Byzantine writ-
er Choeroboscus, is thought to come ultimately from Herodian, who lived in the sec-
ond century CE.↵
￿) Ε￿ ￿ρα ο￿ν τ￿ Ζε￿ς ε￿ς -ς λ￿γει κα￿ ￿ονοσ￿λλαβ￿ν ￿στι κα￿ ￿ξ￿τονον κα￿ δι￿ καθαρο￿ το￿ -ος
κλ￿νεται, ￿φε￿λει Ζευ￿ς ε￿ναι κατ￿ τ￿ν γενικ￿ν δι￿ τ￿ς ευ διφθ￿γγου, ￿να φυλ￿ξ￿ τ￿ν χρ￿νον
τ￿ς ε￿θε￿ας ￿ν τ￿ γενικ￿· ￿λλ’ ￿πειδ￿ τ￿ ε￿ς -ευς ￿ποβ￿λλουσι τ￿ υ κατ￿ τ￿ν γενικ￿ν, ο￿ον Πη-
λε￿ς Πηλ￿ος, ￿Aχιλλε￿ς ￿Aχιλλ￿ος, βασιλε￿ς βασιλ￿ος, Θησε￿ς Θησ￿ος, … το￿του χ￿ριν ￿ναγ-
κ￿ζετο Ζε￿ς ε￿ναι κατ￿ τ￿ν γενικ￿ν κατ￿ ￿ποβολ￿ν το￿ υ· το￿των ο￿ν τ￿ν δ￿ο καν￿νων ￿αχο-
￿￿νων, κα￿ το￿ ￿￿ν ￿ν￿ς ￿παιτο￿ντος φυλ￿ττεσθαι τ￿ υ κατ￿ τ￿ν γενικ￿ν δι￿ τ￿ φυλαχθ￿ναι
τ￿ν χρ￿νον τ￿ς ε￿θε￿ας, το￿ δ￿ ￿τ￿ρου ￿παιτο￿ντος ￿ποβ￿λλεσθαι τ￿ υ κατ￿ τ￿ν γενικ￿ν τ￿
λ￿γ￿ τ￿ν ε￿ς -ευς, ￿π￿λειψεν ￿ κοιν￿ κλ￿σις κα￿ παρεισ￿λθεν ￿ τ￿ν Βοιωτ￿ν κλ￿σις, ο￿ον ￿ι￿ς
￿ι￿ ￿￿α, ￿σπερ ￿Aχιλλ￿ος ￿Aχιλλ￿ϊ ￿Aχιλλ￿α.
So therefore if Ζε￿ς ends in -ς and is a monosyllable and oxytone and is declined with a pure
[i.e., preceded by a vowel] -ος ending, it should be Ζευ￿ς in the genitive with the diphthong ευ,
so that it should keep the [vowel] length of the nominative in the genitive; but since nouns in
-ευς lose the υ in the genitive, like Πηλε￿ς gen. Πηλ￿ος, ￿Aχιλλε￿ς gen. ￿Aχιλλ￿ος, βασιλε￿ς gen.
βασιλ￿ος, Θησε￿ς gen. Θησ￿ος … for this reason it should have been Ζε￿ς in the genitive with
loss of the υ. So since these two rules conflict, and one demands that it keep the υ in the gen-
itive in order to keep the [vowel] length of the nominative, and the other demands that it lose
the υ in the genitive on the principle of nouns in -ευς, the common declension has failed and
the Boeotian declension has been introduced, thus ￿ι￿ς, ￿ι￿, ￿￿α, like [Boeotian] ￿Aχιλλ￿ος,
￿Aχιλλ￿ϊ, ￿Aχιλλ￿α. (Choeroboscus’ commentary on Theodosius’ Canons, Grammatici Graeci iv.i
￿￿￿.￿￿–￿￿, ￿￿–￿￿) 
Here Herodian is not suggesting that Ζε￿ς should be declined like βασιλε￿ς – he is
perfectly clear that its actual oblique forms are ￿ι￿ς, ￿ι￿, and ￿￿α –, but he does main-
tain that if Ζε￿ς were regular, it would have to decline either like βασιλε￿ς or accord-
ing to another rule that it also does not follow. Theodosius (fourth/fifth century CE)
has a similar discussion in the Canons, a set of prescriptive rules for the inflection of
Greek words; he treats nouns in -ευς in canon 10.
￿) Καν￿ν ι΄
￿νικ￿. ￿ Πηλε￿ς το￿ Πηλ￿ος, Πηλ￿ως δ￿ ￿Aττικ￿ς· τ￿ ε￿ς ⇤ευς λ￿γοντα δι￿ το￿ -εος κλ￿νεται,
Ο￿ν￿ος Τυδ￿ος Πηλ￿ος· ￿Aττικο￿ δ￿ τ￿ς γενικ￿ς τα￿της τρ￿πουσιν τ￿ ο ε￿ς ω, Πηλ￿ως Ο￿ν￿ως
Τυδ￿ως. τ￿ Πηλ￿ϊ κα￿ Πηλε￿ κατ￿ συνα￿ρεσιν, τ￿ν Πηλ￿α, ￿ Πηλε￿· ε￿πο￿εν ￿ς τ￿ ε￿ς -ς λ￿-
γοντα ￿ετ￿ διφθ￿γγου ￿ποβολ￿ το￿ -ς ποιε￿ τ￿ν κλητικ￿ν, ￿ Ζε￿ς ￿ Ζε￿.
￿ See Lentz’s edition of Herodian (Grammatici Graeci iii.ii 674.25–40), where this passage is given as
part of Herodian’s Περ￿ κλ￿σεως ￿νο￿￿των. The attribution is uncertain, as with most material attrib-
uted to Herodian; see Dyck (1993) and Dickey (2014). For additional discussions of Herodian’s text
and issues of scholarship, see the contribution by Stephanie Roussou in this volume.
￿ Translations are my own unless otherwise noted.
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Rule ￿￿
Singular. Nominative Πηλε￿ς, genitive Πηλ￿ος, but Πηλ￿ως in Attic. Nouns ending in -ευς are
declined in -εος, as Ο￿ν￿ος [from Ο￿νε￿ς], Τυδ￿ος [from Τυδε￿ς], and Πηλ￿ος, but Attic speakers
turn the ο of this genitive to ω, [producing the genitives] Πηλ￿ως, Ο￿ν￿ως, and Τυδ￿ως. Datives
Πηλ￿ϊ and Πηλε￿ with contraction; accusative Πηλ￿α, vocative Πηλε￿.We said that nouns end-
ing in -ς preceded by a diphthong make the vocative by dropping the -ς, as nominative Ζε￿ς,
vocative Ζε￿. (Grammatici Graeci iv.i ￿￿.￿–￿￿; cf. Blank [￿￿￿￿] ￿￿￿)
Here the Atticising paradigm that we normally learn is given, but only as an alterna-
tive to the one with genitive in -￿ος. Theodosius’ treatment of Ζε￿ς is, while not ac-
tually inaccurate, highly misleading for a student: by including Ζε￿ς in this discus-
sion of regular nouns in -ευς, and failing to point out that it does not in fact follow
the rules given except in the one case mentioned, Theodosius strongly implies that it
follows the rules. No doubt Theodosius knew perfectly well that it does not, but nev-
ertheless if presentations like this were to be found in the works of genuine linguistic
experts, Sextus’ complaint about the ridiculous forms their rules would produce is
not entirely unjustified.
Of course, neither of these passages predates Sextus, nor indeed do any of the
other surviving discussions of the declension of Ζε￿ς.✏ But given the poor survival
rate of early grammatical literature we would not expect to have such discussions
from before the second century CE even if they had been common; most likely the
irregularity of Ζε￿ς had already been pointed out long before Sextus’ day. Sextus
made a point of reading works of the experts he attacked, using their techniques
of argumentation, and referring to points they debated, in order to illustrate his pro-
ficiency in the subject and therefore his authority to point out its drawbacks.⌘ It
would therefore be entirely in keeping with his method to use an example from ac-
tual grammatical discussions here.
Therefore Sextus’ first paradigm of Ζε￿ς actually makes perfect sense: it is what
grammarians said that paradigm would have looked like if it had been regular. More
surprising is the declension Sextus prefers instead. Ζην￿ς, Ζην￿, and Ζ￿να, though
well attested (e.g., in Homer), were strictly poetic, and the normal oblique forms
of Ζε￿ς were unquestionably ￿ι￿ς, ￿ι￿, and ￿￿α. Sextus certainly knew this, for else-
where he consistently employs the normal forms:]⇧ why does he not give those forms
here? Two answers are possible: the Ζην￿ς paradigm may have been preferred be-
cause it began with the same letter as the nominative Ζε￿ς and therefore looked
￿ These include Choeroboscus, Epimerismi in Psalmos p. 72.17 Gaisford; Sophronius, Excerpta ex
Joannis Characis commentariis in Theodosii Alexandrini canones (Grammatic Graeci iv.ii 390.30); Epi-
merismi Homerici ζ 3.6 Dyck; Etymologicum Gudianum ζ p. 230.4 Sturz; etc. They appear all to be re-
lated to one another and to Herodian’s and Theodosius’ discussions.
￿ Sluiter (2000a).
￿￿ ￿ι￿ς Adversus mathematicos 2.105, 5.29, 5.34, 5.36, 7.265, 9.36, 9.67, Pyrrhoniae hypotyposes 1.189;
￿ι￿ Adversus mathematicos 1.290, Pyrrhoniae hypotyposes 3.224; ￿￿α Adversus mathematicos 3.6,
3.104, 5.32, 6.3, 7.240, 7.445, 8.308, 8.375, 8.479, 9.115, Pyrrhoniae hypotyposes 1.50, 1.161, 2.141.
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more regular (in which case Sextus would have been partially conceding the point
that regularity makes correctness), or it may have been preferred precisely because
it was poetic. We shall return to this point later.
Both Aristophanes and Sextus make it very clear that they, as non-experts, saw
linguistic experts as characterised by knowledge of rules based on regularities, i.e.
analogy. The writings of actual linguistic experts tend to confirm this picture. Hero-
dian, for example, in his Περ￿ ￿ον￿ρους λ￿ξεως ‘On lexical singularity’ (the only
work of Herodian to survive intact and therefore the only one to preserve discussions
of this type) presents analogy as the key to understanding Greek and portrays Hero-
dian himself as the champion of analogy.]] In his other, fragmentary works Herodian
implicitly makes the same point by constantly using rules based on analogy to argue
for the correctness or incorrectness of particular variants. Passage 5 is typical:
￿) ￿π￿τρι￿οι: ￿ ￿Aσκαλων￿της ￿ξ￿νει ￿ς πολε￿ικο￿, ο￿κ ε￿· τ￿ γ￿ρ δι￿ το￿ -ι￿ος ￿π￿ρ δ￿ο συλλα-
β￿ς τρ￿την ￿π￿ τ￿λους ￿χει τ￿ν ￿ξε￿αν, ν￿￿ι￿ος σπ￿ρι￿ος. ο￿τως κα￿ ￿π￿τρι￿ος.
￿π￿τρι￿οι: Ptolemy of Ascalon gives this an oxytone accent, like πολε￿ικο￿, but this isn’t right;
for words in -ι￿ος more than two syllables long have an acute on the third syllable from the
end, like ν￿￿ι￿ος and σπ￿ρι￿ος. Thus also ￿π￿τρι￿ος. (A-scholion to Iliad ￿￿.￿￿￿b)]Y
Herodian’s father Apollonius Dyscolus, who also wrote in the second century CE,
states that his goal in formulating the rules of syntax is to show the extent of regu-
larity in Greek, as passage 6 illustrates.
￿) ε￿ς γ￿ρ τ￿ τοιο￿το τ￿ τ￿ς συντ￿ξεως ￿πεδε￿χθη, ￿να κα￿ τ￿ λεληθ￿τα τ￿ν ￿περβατ￿ν, ￿ντα κα￿
κατ￿ τ￿ σ￿νηθες, ￿χηται το￿ ￿κολο￿θου λ￿γου, κα￿ ￿￿ ￿￿νον τ￿ παρ￿ ποιητα￿ς ￿ς ￿ξα￿ρετ￿ τις
￿πολα￿β￿νοι.
For the rules of syntax have been demonstrated for just this purpose, so that even the unno-
ticed disturbances, which exist even in normal usage, may participate in the rule of regularity,
and lest someone assume that only those disturbances used by the poets are exceptional.
(Apollonius Dyscolus, Syntax ￿￿￿.￿￿–￿￿ = II.￿￿)][
Most of the time, the correctness the grammarians cared about was a correctness of
authenticity in the language of Homer or another early author; for example, Herodi-
an’s point in passage 5 is that in reciting the Iliad one should use a particular accen-
tuation for ￿π￿τρι￿οι, an obscure word that was no longer part of the spoken lan-
guage. Had ￿π￿τρι￿οι still been in current usage, there would probably not have
been a question about how to accent it, since native speakers would simply have
known which syllable bore the accent.]  This correctness is different from the kind
￿￿ Suiter (2011).
￿￿ Text follows Hartmut Erbse (1969– 1988). This is given as a fragment of Herodian’s Περ￿ ￿λιακ￿ς
προσ￿δ￿ας by Lentz in Grammatici Graeci iii.ii 107.13–15.
￿￿ Translation from Blank (1994) 158– 159.
￿￿ Although there were some changes in the nature of the Greek accent after the Classical period –
most significantly, the distinction between acute and circumflex ceased to be audible – the position
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of correctness envisioned by Sextus or Aristophanes in their parodies of linguistic ex-
perts: the parodies depict experts making prescriptive judgements about contempo-
rary usage. In general, the surviving fragments of the Alexandrian grammarians and
other early linguistic experts do not show much evidence of interest in prescribing
contemporary usage, but there are a few passages in which ancient grammarians
do look as though they are being prescriptive – and using analogy to support their
judgements. In passage 7, for example, Apollonius seems to use analogy to argue
that some Greek speakers are wrong in their pronunciation of ￿νεκ￿ς.
￿) Τ￿ ε￿ς -ας λ￿γοντα ￿ξ￿νονται … ο￿τως ￿χει κα￿ τ￿ ￿ντυπ￿ς, ￿κ￿ς, ￿νεκ￿ς (￿περ ￿Aττικο￿ ο￿
δε￿ντως ￿ναβιβ￿ζουσιν, ￿ς κα￿ ￿ν ￿τ￿ροις ￿πιρρ￿￿ασι, χ￿ρι￿ν φασι κα￿ ￿ληθες, καθ￿ς δε￿κνυ-
￿εν κα￿ ￿π￿ το￿ σφ￿δρα).—ση￿ειωτ￿ον ο￿ν τ￿ π￿λας.
Words ending in -ας are oxytone … thus also ￿ντυπ￿ς, ￿κ￿ς, and ￿νεκ￿ς (on which the Attic
speakers incorrectly retract the accent, as they also do in other adverbs, for they say χ￿ριεν
and ￿ληθες, as I show also in my discussion of σφ￿δρα); but π￿λας has to be taken as an ex-
ception. (Apollonius, Dyscolus, De adverbiis ￿￿￿.￿￿–￿￿)
In this passage Apollonius is not in fact doing what the parodies say that linguistic
experts do: he is not using a rule derived from analogy to argue that what everyone
does is wrong. The accent of π￿λας does not fit the analogical rule, and Apollonius
simply labels it as an exception rather than prescribing the analogically more regular
accentuation πελ￿ς. But what is going on with ￿νεκ￿ς? The obvious interpretation of
Apollonius’ words here is that when one group of Greek speakers has one accentua-
tion and another group has another accentuation, only one of them can be right, and
analogy will show which one that is. This may not be exactly what Apollonius really
meant, for like all Greek grammarians he was well aware of the differences between
Greek dialects. An Attic, Doric, or Aeolic feature not shared by the other dialects was
not normally considered ‘right’ or ‘wrong’ in an abstract sense, but simply seen as a
dialect feature. It would be appropriate in text using that dialect, and inappropriate
in text using a different dialect. So perhaps Apollonius’ ο￿ δε￿ντως did not really
mean ‘incorrectly’; perhaps what he really meant was something closer to ‘exception-
ally’.] Nevertheless, a reader could not be blamed for interpreting this passage as
saying that the analogical rule shows that the Attic accentuation is wrong; state-
ments like this probably helped create the image of a linguistic expert parodied by
Sextus.
Passage 8 is very similar: it appears to use analogical rules to decide which of
two groups of Greek speakers is right, though again this may not be quite what
the writer intended to convey. This passage, however, is considerably earlier, coming
of the accent was not normally affected. Most ancient words that survive into modern Greek still have
the accent on the same syllable as in the fifth century BCE. Native Greek speakers of all periods,
therefore, rarely had difficulties knowing which syllable to accent when using ancient words that re-
mained part of the living language.
￿￿ I owe this idea to Philomen Probert (personal communication).
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from the first century BCE; as such it demonstrates that this type of statement was
not new in the second century CE, but based on a long tradition.]↵
￿) ￿δει δ￿ κα￿ παρ￿ τ￿ κλ￿πτης κα￿ ψευδ￿ς ￿ηδ’ ￿λως σχη￿ατ￿ζεσθαι συγκριτικ￿. ο￿ δ’ ￿Aττικο￿ κλε-
πτ￿στατον κα￿ ψευδ￿στατον ε￿π￿ντες τ￿ συγκριτικ￿ ￿￿αρτον· ￿ντ￿ γ￿ρ το￿ κλεπτ￿στατον κα￿
ψευδ￿στατον.
And one shouldn’t have formed comparatives at all to κλ￿πτης and ψευδ￿ς. But the Attic
speakers, who said κλεπτ￿στατον and ψευδ￿στατον, were wrong about the comparatives. For
they should have been κλεπτ￿στατον and ψευδ￿στατον. (Philoxenus fr. ￿￿￿ Theodoridis, quot-
ed in Etymologicum Genuinum s.v. ￿νιηρ￿στατον)
It is notable that in both passage 7 and passage 8 the usage apparently characterised
as not being right is that of Attic speakers. In passage 9 we get a different kind of
analogical explanation of an Attic variant: here Attic is clearly stated to have its
own, separate regularities, making it different from but not necessarily better or
worse than the non-Attic forms. Unfortunately, this passage is hard to date; at
least some of the basic ideas evidently come from the first-century BCE scholar Try-
pho, but they were reformulated in the early second century CE and then epitomised
under the name ‘Ammonius’.
￿) ε￿ δ￿ τ￿ το￿ τ￿που κεκοιν￿νηκεν, ￿￿φω ￿φε￿λει κα￿ τ￿ν α￿τ￿ν τ￿νων ￿ετ￿χειν, ￿τι ￿ξυτονε￿ν
￿παιτε￿ ￿ λ￿γος β￿￿ ￿ν￿γκης. π￿ν γ￿ρ παρ￿νυ￿ον ε￿ς -ρος λ￿γον παρασχη￿ατιζ￿￿ενον το￿ς
γ￿νεσιν ￿ξυτονε￿ται· ο￿ον κ￿￿ατος κα￿ατηρ￿ς, ￿λισθος ￿λισθηρ￿ς, ￿￿λι ￿ελιτηρ￿ς, τ￿λ￿α τολ-
￿ηρ￿ς, ν￿σος νοσηρ￿ς· ε￿ δ￿ π￿νος κα￿ ￿￿χθος τ￿ πρωτ￿τυπα, πονηρ￿ς κα￿ ￿οχθηρ￿ς ￿ητ￿ον
￿ξυτ￿νως. ε￿ δ’ ο￿ ￿Aττικο￿ βαρυτονο￿σιν, ο￿ θαυ￿αστ￿ν ￿στι· χα￿ρουσι γ￿ρ τ￿ βαρ￿τητι. ￿δελφε
γο￿ν λ￿γουσι τ￿ν πρ￿την ￿ξυτονο￿ντες, ￿ς ￿πελθε, φησ￿ν ￿ Τρ￿φων παρατιθ￿￿ενος Φιλ￿-
￿ονα τ￿ν ￿γξων￿α, ￿ς Θεττ￿λην ￿ς Μυρτ￿λην· κα￿ χ￿ριεν, τ￿ν πρ￿την συλλαβ￿ν
￿ξυτονο￿ντες.
So if they share the same original form, they should also both share the same accents; the ar-
gument demands by necessity that they be oxytone. For every derivative ending in -ρος formed
similarly to its relatives is oxytone: thus κα￿ατηρ￿ς from κ￿￿ατος, ￿λισθηρ￿ς from ￿λισθος,
￿ελιτηρ￿ς from ￿￿λι, τολ￿ηρ￿ς from τ￿λ￿α, and νοσηρ￿ς from ν￿σος. Indeed if the base
forms are π￿νος and ￿￿χθος, one has to say πονηρ￿ς and ￿οχθηρ￿ς with oxytone accent.
And if the Attic speakers give them a recessive accent, it’s not surprising, for they often give
things recessive accents. For example they say ￿δελφε, putting an acute accent on the first syl-
lable, like ￿πελθε (Trypho says, citing Philemon of Aixone), like Θεττ￿λην, like Μυρτ￿λην –
and χ￿ριεν, to which they give an acute on the first syllable. (Ammonius, ed. Nickau
(￿￿￿￿), entry ￿￿￿.￿–￿￿ = p. ￿￿￿; cf. Trypho frag. ￿.￿)
The type of comment seen in examples 7–9, in which Attic has a status no higher
than other dialects, reflects a fundamentally pre-Atticist viewpoint. Once Classical
Attic was prescribed as the standard for judging contemporary written Greek,
￿￿ Although generally speaking direct evidence for the reasoning of scholars earlier than the first
century BCE is non-existent, note Ax’s discussion of the possibility that Aristophanes of Byzantium
was an ‘Analogist’ (Ax 1990).
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‘Attic’ became virtually synonymous with ‘correct’, making statements such as the
ones just quoted difficult for later readers to understand.] 
Linguistic expertise based on knowledge of the
Attic literary canon
Analogy was not the only criterion on which linguistic expertise could be based. Al-
though the famous feud between Analogy and Anomaly is now thought never to have
existed,]✏ and anomaly would in any case have been very difficult to use as the basis
for a claim of either correctness or expertise, a number of genuine criteria have been
identified.]⌘ Only one of these, however, comes close to rivalling analogy’s status as
the basis of linguistic expertise, and that is attestation in the Attic literary canon. Ex-
perts relying on this criterion are parodied even more often than ones using analogy,
and a number of these parodies can be found in the second-century CE writer Lucian.
Lucian was of course an accomplished Atticist himself, but he vigorously attacked
rival speakers both for excessive archaism and for making mistakes. When in the
course of such attacks Lucian explains why something should be considered right
or wrong, he never uses the type of analogical arguments we have so far seen; in-
stead he bases claims to correctness on attestation in classical authors. This is
what linguistic Atticism was fundamentally about: if a word or usage could be
found in a good Classical or Archaic author, it was right, and if not, it was wrong.
Now of course not all good Classical authors wrote in what we would call the
Attic dialect, but during the Roman period the term ‘Attic’ came to be extended to
include all Classical and Archaic authors whose style one might want to imitate, re-
gardless of their actual dialect. This is how Homer came to be considered an Attic
author.Y⇧
In passage 10, from the Lexiphanes, Lucian makes the point that a rival ‘speaks
like a foreigner’: this man’s excessive use of Attic archaisms makes his speech appear
not Attic at all. Later in the same work Lucian shows, point by point, that his oppo-
nent misuses the obscure words of which he is so proud: the words themselves may
be Classical Attic, but the meanings in which they are used are unattested in the Attic
canon, and therefore wrong (passage 11).
￿￿ Probert (2011).
￿￿ For Varro’s misrepresentation of grammatical debate and the non-existence of a school of Anom-
aly, see Blank (1994) 152–58. There are no appeals to Anomaly as a criterion of correctness in ancient
linguistic discussions. See Siebenborn (1976).
￿￿ Siebenborn (1976) lists the following in addition to analogy: literary tradition, usage, etymology,
and dialect (that is, the comparison of forms in different dialects to shed light on underlying pat-
terns), plus a few Latin criteria that are not attested in Greek.
￿￿ Cf. Dickey (2007) 98.
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￿￿) ￿￿￿ς το￿ς ν￿ν προσο￿ιλο￿ντας καταλιπ￿ν πρ￿ χιλ￿ων ￿τ￿ν ￿￿￿ν διαλ￿γεται διαστρ￿φων τ￿ν
γλ￿τταν κα￿ ταυτ￿ τ￿ ￿λλ￿κοτα συντιθε￿ς κα￿ σπουδ￿ν ποιο￿￿ενος ￿π’ α￿το￿ς, ￿ς δ￿ τι ￿￿γα
￿ν, ε￿ τι ξεν￿ζοι κα￿ τ￿ καθεστηκ￿ς ν￿￿ισ￿α τ￿ς φων￿ς παρακ￿πτοι.
Leaving behind us who are talking to him now, he talks to us like a thousand years ago, twist-
ing up his tongue and putting together these monstrous things and being very serious about
them, as if it were something great if he should speak like a foreigner and debase the estab-
lished currency of our language. (Lucian, Lexiphanes ￿￿)
￿￿) ο￿ον πρ￿ην τ￿ν θυ￿￿λωπα ο￿δ￿ ε￿δ￿ς ￿ τι ση￿α￿νει, ￿π￿ρριψας ο￿δ￿ν ￿οικ￿τα τ￿ ￿ποκει￿￿ν￿.
κα￿ ο￿ ￿￿ν ￿δι￿ται π￿ντες ￿τεθ￿πεσαν ￿π￿ το￿ ξ￿νου πληγ￿ντες τ￿ ￿τα, ο￿ πεπαιδευ￿￿νοι δ￿ ￿π’
￿￿φοτ￿ροις, κα￿ σο￿ κα￿ το￿ς ￿παινο￿σιν, ￿γ￿λων. τ￿ δ￿ π￿ντων καταγελαστ￿τατον ￿κε￿ν￿
￿στιν, ￿τι ￿περ￿ττικος ε￿ναι ￿ξι￿ν κα￿ τ￿ν φων￿ν ε￿ς τ￿ ￿ρχαι￿τατον ￿πηκριβω￿￿νος τοια￿τα
￿νια, ￿￿λλον δ￿ τ￿ πλε￿στα, ￿γκατα￿ιγν￿εις το￿ς λ￿γοις ￿ ￿ηδ￿ πα￿ς ￿ρτι ￿ανθ￿νων ￿γνο￿σειεν
￿ν· ο￿ον ￿κε￿να π￿ς ο￿ει κατ￿ γ￿ς δ￿ναι η￿χ￿￿ην ￿κο￿ων σου ￿πιδεικνυ￿￿νου, ￿τε χιτ￿νιον
￿￿ν κα￿ τ￿ ￿νδρε￿ον ￿ου λ￿γεσθαι, δουλ￿ρια δ￿ κα￿ το￿ς ￿ρρενας τ￿ν ￿κολο￿θων ￿πεκ￿λεις,
￿ τ￿ς ο￿κ ο￿δεν ￿τι χιτ￿νιον ￿￿ν γυναικ￿ς ￿σθ￿ς, δουλ￿ρια δ￿ τ￿ θ￿λεα καλο￿σιν;
Just as recently you threw in the word θυ￿￿λωπα, having no idea what it means, when it had
no connection to what you were trying to say. And the laymen were all astonished when their
ears were struck by this foreign term, but the educated men were laughing both at you and at
those who praised you. And the most ridiculous thing of all is that when you want to be hyper-
Attic, and have carefully modelled your speech into the most archaic form possible, you mix in
with your words some, or rather many, mistakes that not even a child just beginning to study
would make. For example, how I prayed to sink beneath the earth when I heard you revealing
that you thought χιτ￿νιον also meant a male garment, and when you used the term δουλ￿ρια
also of male retainers – who does not know that a χιτ￿νιον is a woman’s garment, and δου-
λ￿ρια refers to females? (Lucian, Lexiphanes ￿￿–￿￿)
Athenaeus, who wrote in the late second and early third centuries CE, also provides a
sustained parody of this sort of appeal to attestation in the person of a character
nicknamed Κειτο￿κειτος ‘is it attested or not?’.
￿￿) … Ο￿λπιαν￿ς ￿ Τ￿ριος, ￿ς δι￿ τ￿ς συνεχε￿ς ζητ￿σεις, ￿ς ￿ν￿ π￿σαν ￿ραν ποιε￿ται ￿ν τα￿ς
￿γυια￿ς, περιπ￿τοις, βιβλιοπωλε￿οις, βαλανε￿οις, ￿σχεν ￿νο￿α το￿ κυρ￿ου διαση￿￿τερον Κει-
το￿κειτος. ο￿τος ￿ ￿ν￿ρ ν￿￿ον ε￿χεν 〈￿διον〉 ￿ηδεν￿ς ￿ποτρ￿γειν πρ￿ν ε￿πε￿ν “κε￿ται ￿ ο￿
κε￿ται;” ο￿ον ε￿ κε￿ται ￿ρα ￿π￿ το￿ τ￿ς ￿￿￿ρας ￿ορ￿ου, 〈ε￿ ￿ ￿￿θυσος ￿π￿ ￿νδρ￿ς,〉 ε￿ ￿ ￿￿τρα
κε￿ται ￿π￿ το￿ ￿δωδ￿￿ου βρ￿￿ατος, ε￿ σ￿αγρος κε￿ται τ￿ σ￿νθετον ￿π￿ το￿ συ￿ς.
… Ulpian the Tyrian, who on account of the constant questions that he asks at every hour in
the streets,walkways, bookshops, and baths has acquired the name Κειτο￿κειτος, which is bet-
ter known than his real one. This man had the idiosyncratic custom of not eating anything be-
fore asking, ‘Is it attested or is it not attested?’ For example, asking whether ‘hour’ is attested
for a part of the day, whether ‘drunk’ is attested applied to a man, whether ‘paunch’ is attested
for the edible food, whether the compound word ‘wild-boar’ is attested for a pig. (Athenaeus,
Deipnosophistae ￿.￿d-e)
Like Lucian, Κειτο￿κειτος focusses on the attestation of usage rather than simply the
attestation of vocabulary. The latter was comparatively easy to ascertain in the sec-
ond century, when a plethora of Atticistic lexica meant that one only had to look
words up in a dictionary to find their ages, but the former required real knowledge
of the Classical canon and was therefore the area on which disputes about expertise
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primarily focussed. The word κε￿ται ‘is attested (in a canonical text)’ was evidently a
key technical term in this context, embodying the concept of attestation in the Clas-
sical canon. It is widely used by writers on language in the same sense as by Athe-
naeus’ Κειτο￿κειτος, as illustrated by passages 13– 15, which range in date from the
second to the fifth century CE.
￿￿) ￿ργοδ￿της ο￿ κε￿ται, τ￿ δ￿ ￿ργοδοτε￿ν παρ￿ τινι τ￿ν νεωτ￿ρων κω￿￿δ￿ν, ο￿ς κα￿ α￿το￿ς ο￿
πειστ￿ον.
￿ργοδ￿της is not attested, and ￿ργοδοτε￿ν is attested only in one of the more recent comic
poets, whom (as a group) one should not trust. (Phrynichus, Eclogae ￿￿￿)
￿￿) τ￿ ￿￿ντοι ￿π￿ το￿ ρ ￿ρχ￿￿ενα συν￿ρχεται το￿ς ￿δ￿οις παρατατικο￿ς, ￿απ￿ζω ￿ρρ￿πιζον ￿ρρ￿πι-
κα, ￿ρραπτον ￿ρραφα· τ￿ γ￿ρ ￿ερυπω￿￿να κε￿ται ποιητικ￿ς.
But the perfects that begin with ρ- have the same beginning as their own imperfects, as [pre-
sent] ￿απ￿ζω, [imperfect] ￿ρρ￿πιζον, [perfect] ￿ρρ￿πικα, [or present ￿￿πτω, imperfect] ￿ρραπτον,
[perfect] ￿ρραφα; for [perfect] ￿ερυπω￿￿να is attested [only] in poetry. (Theodosius, Grammatici
Graeci iv.i ￿￿.￿)
￿￿) ￿αλ￿χη· ο￿ ￿ολ￿χη· παρ’ ο￿δεν￿ γ￿ρ κε￿ται.
One should say ￿αλ￿χη, not ￿ολ￿χη, for that is not attested in any canonical author. (Orus,
fragment ￿￿ in Alpers ￿￿￿￿)
There was, however, a major problem with using κε￿ται in this fashion: this sense of
κε￿ται is itself post-classical. Indeed, it would not have taken any inspection of the
Classical canon to realise that, for the Classical canon itself must by definition be
a post-Classical concept, and the concept of attestation in the Classical canon cannot
predate the concept of the canon. Many educated Greek speakers were well aware of
this fact and therefore avoided the term; Lucian, for example, never uses κε￿ται to
mean ‘attested in the canon’. Many others, however, used the term as freely as Athe-
naeus’ Κειτο￿κειτος – and therefore slipped up, according to their own criteria, every
time they did so. Athenaeus was no doubt aware of this ironic situation and expected
his more discerning readers to realise that poor Κειτο￿κειτος revealed his ignorance
every time he asked a learned question.
The earliest examples of κε￿ται in this sense probably come from the first century
CE, if in fact it is to be found in passages 16 and 17. Passage 16 is a fragment without
context; passage 17 is one of a number of similar examples from Erotian’s lexicon of
Hippocratic words.
￿￿) ￿ν ε￿π￿ς παρ’ ￿τ￿ (τ￿ δε￿να) κε￿ται, δ￿σω σοι χρυσ￿ους δ￿κα στατ￿ρας.
If you can tell me in what author that is attested, I’ll give you ten gold staters. (Heraclides Pon-
ticus Junior, fragment ￿ in Heitsch (￿￿￿￿) ￿￿)
￿￿) ο￿κε￿ης· δο￿λης, ο￿ δ￿ ￿δ￿ας. κε￿ται ￿ν τ￿ Περ￿ φ￿σεως παιδ￿ου ￿ λ￿ξις.
‘Ο￿κε￿ης means ‘of a female slave’, but others say that it means ‘personal [gen. sing. f.]’. The
word is attested in the work entitled ‘On the nature of the child’. (Erotian ￿￿￿.￿ in Nachman-
son ￿￿￿￿)
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The first century is therefore likely to be the period in which the concept represented
by κε￿ται, attestation in the Classical canon, first gained traction as a criterion of ex-
pertise. This concept cannot, however, have grown very influential by the time of Sex-
tus Empiricus, since his attack on linguistic expertise focusses exclusively on analo-
gy and does not attack the Atticists – who, as both Lucian and Athenaeus show,
made excellent targets for ridicule once their movement was well established.
The unseen role of vernacular Greek
We see, therefore, two shifts in Greek thinking about linguistic expertise. The first oc-
curred in the fifth century BCE, when the concept of the linguistic expert first arose:
at that point claims to linguistic expertise were based on observation of regularities
and extrapolation of rules from them. The second shift occurred in the second cen-
tury CE, when the defining characteristic of the linguistic expert ceased to be knowl-
edge of analogy and began to be knowledge of the Attic canon instead. The grammar-
ians themselves did not stop using analogy, since nothing ever really disappeared
from the Greek grammatical tradition. But they and their analogical rules ceased
to be seen by others as the paradigm of linguistic expertise. After Sextus Empiricus,
laymen thinking about linguistic experts had a stereotype of an expert in the Classi-
cal Attic literary canon, rather than a stereotype of an expert in analogical rules. How
did this change come about?
The shift is unlikely to have come from the experts themselves, not only because
they had a well-established vested interest in continuity but also because expert sta-
tus is conferred primarily by outsiders. It is not an individual’s possession of special
knowledge, but the recognition by others that that individual’s knowledge is special,
that makes someone an expert.Y]
￿￿ There is of course the complication that in some circumstances a society assigns expert status in a
particular area to a clearly specified group, which is entrusted with the responsibility for deciding
whom to admit to their group. This is the case with, for example, the licensing of doctors and elec-
tricians today: only doctors can decide who counts as a doctor, and only electricians can decide who
counts as an electrician. But it is society as a whole, not the experts themselves, that gives validity to
those licensing decisions: if laymen (such as those making the laws that forbid practising medicine
without a licence) did not care whether or not someone was licensed to practice medicine, such li-
censing would have little practical impact. Even today, many skilled professions are not regulated
in the same way: in England, for example, anyone can claim to be a plumber, and any non-plumber
can judge whether that claim is accurate by hiring the alleged plumber to fix a plumbing problem. In
antiquity most fields of expertise operated as plumbing does today, for no bodies of experts were or-
ganised to the extent of having meaningful licensing powers. It is clear that claims to linguistic ex-
pertise were disputed by other experts – that is what is going on in Lucian’s Lexiphanes – but without
an appointed authority to judge such disputes, they could have no clear process of resolution. Ulti-
mately each person, no matter how much or how little he or she knew about the subject, would have
had to make up his or her own mind about whom to trust as an expert.
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During the period between the fifth century BCE and the second century CE or-
dinary Greeks, those who were not linguistic experts, experienced a significant
change in their relationship to the Greek language. In the Classical period Athenians
simply spoke and wrote their native language and did not worry about linguistic
rules unless they happened to encounter someone like Protagoras – and even then
they do not appear to have changed their linguistic practice to fit his rules. But by
the start of the second century CE even Sextus Empiricus, who did not think there
was any such thing as an expert, had to begin his attack on grammar with an ac-
knowledgement that speakers needed to take care to speak good Greek; those who
did not would be ridiculed for ignorance (passage 2). The everyday spoken language
had changed gradually over time, as living languages always do, and after more than
half a millennium the accumulated changes were significant; meanwhile the written
standard had changed much less. In consequence, even before the rise of Atticism a
major gap had opened up between the Greek that speakers were supposed to pro-
duce and the Greek that they found it easy to produce.
Although these changes in Greek came in all aspects of the language, from pho-
netics through morphology and the lexicon to syntax, the morphological changes
were particularly striking because of their consistent direction: they tended towards
regularisation. The complex irregularities of Classical Greek inflection underwent
wholesale simplification and regularisation, as evidenced by the usage in documen-
tary papyri. For example, the aorist of δ￿δω￿ι changed from ￿δωκα, ￿δωκας, ￿δωκε,
￿δο￿εν, ￿δοτε, ￿δοσαν to ￿δωκα, ￿δωκας, ￿δωκε, ￿δ￿κα￿εν, ￿δ￿κατε, ￿δ￿κασαν. The
aorists of λε￿πω and ￿γω changed from ￿λιπον and ￿γαγον to ￿λειψα and ￿ξα. The
declension of χ￿ρις changed from χ￿ρις, χ￿ριτος, χ￿ριτι, χ￿ριν to χ￿ρις, χ￿ριτος,
χ￿ριτι, χ￿ριτα.YY
Such changes would naturally have led ordinary Greek speakers to have less and
less respect for analogy. Linguistic communities tend to consider ‘good’ the speech of
the people who have high status in the community, and ‘bad’ the speech of the peo-
ple who have low status. In the Roman empire there was a considerable connection
between status and education, and therefore it was more often the low-status people
who used the newer, more regular forms. Now the grammarians themselves were
skilled in the application of analogy and would not have used it to justify new
forms used by low-status members of the community as opposed to the older, less
regular forms used by the more prestigious speakers. But whatever the experts ac-
tually did, laymen could see for themselves that the principle of analogy was not
one that worked for what they wanted.
What they wanted, what they valued, was expertise that helped them with the
linguistic challenges they faced. The first of these was to read and understand the
Classical and Archaic texts taught in schools: children learned to read on Homer dur-
ing the Roman empire, just as they had done in Classical Athens, but Homer had be-
￿￿ See Gignac (1981) passim.
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come considerably more difficult during the intervening centuries. The second chal-
lenge was to produce correct Greek themselves, in writing and under some circum-
stances also in speech. A person who knew how to read, understand, and produce
the kind of Greek that the non-experts aspired to master was the type of person
they would acknowledge to be a linguistic expert.
Indeed, it is possible that this attitude on the part of non-experts was one of the
catalysts for the rise of Atticism. Seeing a social and economic opportunity in the
growing demand for linguistic expertise based on knowledge of the Classical
canon, educated Greek speakers marketed themselves as experts of this type. Com-
petition for this expert status (as evidenced by the rivalries between Lucian and
other contemporary speakers) rapidly developed, leading to a sort of arms race in lin-
guistic archaism. Then the production of aids such as the Atticising lexica raised the
standards still further by making it easier for anyone to produce superficially educat-
ed-sounding Greek without actually mastering the entire canon. That in turn led the
competition to focus on ever-more-difficult linguistic features, such as the attestation
of particular usages rather than of words.
This situation may also explain Sextus’ bizarre choice of the poetic Ζην￿ς para-
digm rather than the usual ￿ι￿ς one in passage 2. As noted earlier, it is possible that
Sextus preferred Ζην￿ς precisely because it was not what people normally used, but
rather a Homeric paradigm. At the beginning of the second century CE Homeric
forms had a growing cachet, and the ability to produce them was no doubt seen
as a desirable form of expertise. Sextus’ point that one does not need linguistic ex-
perts if one just pays attention to usage may have been greatly strengthened by the
implicit demonstration that by paying attention to (Homeric) usage one can, without
relying on experts, produce a fancy Homeric paradigm of Ζε￿ς. The Atticists were
clearly not a significant enough group of experts for Sextus to consider them
worth attacking, but that does not mean that he was completely unaware of their
movement. Perhaps he found an implicit appeal to their ideas useful in his attempts
to discredit the established linguists. If this is what was going on, we can see in pas-
sage 2 an early skirmish in the ultimate triumph of Atticism over analogy.
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